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THE ST. JOHNS REVIEW
BY A. W. MARKLE

Published Every Friday
At 117 West Hurlington 8treot.

Tin KxviKW i entered nt post office
lit Snlut Johns, Oregon, ns innll matter
of the second clnss under the Act of Con-

gress of Mnrch 3, 1879.

Offielil Nwipip.r of lh. Oily of flU Joim.

All eommunledlonii ihonld b kddrmed io
Th. BtTlaw, HI. Jolini, Orrcon.

Subiorlptlon prlo. $1,00 par year.

Not for many years has the
Oregon Legislature passed n bill
of such vitnl importance as the
Workmen's Compensation Act
which is to be submitted to the
people for their approval or re-
jection 011 November 4th. It is
not designed for the special ben-
efit of any class or clique, as is
frequently the case, but will ben-uf- it

all the people regardless of
their condition or station in life.
It provides automatic and cer-
tain compensation for the men
who arc crushed and broken on
tle wheel of industry, and
stands between grim want and
the stricken widow and helpless
children. If there arc any
special beneficiaries of the com-
pensation principle they arc the
dependents 01 me men who are
niurkud for death in the great
industrial army which is everon
the inarch, which never retreats
and which must ever add new
names to its already lonjr roll of
uu;ui, wiHiiiui'u ami missing,

111 Oregon, with its industrial
development scarcely started,
one man is killed evury other day
and thousaixls are crippled in
the course of the year. Statis-
tics show that more than half of
all industrial accidents are in-

herent in the business nobody
to blame- - hence nobody can
reuovor. The modern refine-
ments of certain moss-grow- n

common law doctrines have re-
duced the number of actionable
accidents to one out of eight.
What becomes of the widows
and orphans of the other seven?
They go, not always to school
where they belong, but to the
factory, to the store, to the
street frequently to the devil-an- d

society pays the bills. The
adoption of the Compensation
Act will change nil this. When
a man is killed or injured, there
will be no lawsuit, no attorney
with his exorbitant fees, no
trouble between the employer
and the injured workman: no
poverty and pinching; no await-
ing the outcome of motions, de-
murrers, appeals and other
moves of the ponderous machin-
ery of the law. Simply a report
or two to show that the man
didn't commit suicide, then the
payment of a certain sum per
mouth, according to the extent
of the injury. It doesn't make

.any dill'orence whose fault it
was. the claim is paid just the
same. Isn't this a better plan
than we now have, with class
feeling kept at fever heat by at-
tempts to fix the responsibility
for aecidonts that may not have
biiun anyone's fault: with women
and children sulVering while we
wrangle about some fine point
of assumption of risk?

Aim ii. (loosiri cost any more
in the long run. Now the em-
ployer passes on to the consumer
the burden of carrying the liabil-
ity insurance, which doesn't
always protect the employer, and
which nays the workman only
one dollar out four paid bv the
employer for protection. Under
the now plan the employer pays
his money to the State and the
State it- - dollar of. .

pavs every
, it

I. ! 1 .illuntie injured worn man. inai
cuts out the liability insurance
man and tho personal injury law-
yer. And nw welcome to the
referendum.

Who paid for obtaining the
nanios necessary to refer this
bill? The insurance people,
without doubt, it Is said. Who
filed the putition? A lawyer
named Karroll who has a person,
al injury practice of about $10,-00- 0

a year. No one else appears
to want the bill defeated, which,
alone, is ronson enough why we. . . ...i i.i i i n.
ninium iuiiu our support 10 (HIS
measure which stands between
want and misery on the one hand
nnd justice and aid for widows
and orphans on the other. He-cau- se

of this we shall vote Mil08
X Yes" on Novembor 4th, and
hope and expect to soo it carry.

The quuation of Multnomah
county voting bonds for con-structi-

of the Interstate Ilridjre
will 1)0 bofore tho votors Tues-
day, Novombor 4th, at a special
election. It is conceded by many
that tho bonds will carry by the
largest majority ovor Kiven any
measuro in the county. There
is not tho slightest reason why
this should not be the case.
Any one voting against the
measuro would bo voting against
his own interests. There is
really nothing to discuss about
the proposition. Its benefits are
so obvious and far reaching that
even a school boy could not be
misled. It is only a question
of whether or not this county
wants to progress. A vote for

a ? 1.rctroBression nocay. no
live mid vote for bonds.
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FIRST ST.

RESOLUTION

It is resolved by the City of
St. Johns:

That it deems it expedient
and necessary to change the
grade on Willamette boulevard
from the north side line of Hu Is

lington street to the south side
line of St. Johns avenue in the
City of St. Johns in the follow-in- g

manner, to wit:
Starting at an initial

CHAWCE)

the north side line of St. Johns
avenue, as per grade cstablishct
by Ordinance No. .118. and tli
proposed grade to bo as follows

Kstablished grade at nort
side line of Hurlington street on
the Willamette boulevard- - East
side, elevation 111 feet; west
side, elevation 105 feet.

Your

tfivwi

Proposed grade at north side
line of Hurlington street on Wil
lamelte boulevard- - center,eleva
lion 1 07. .'J reel.

Kstablished grade at center
Philadelphia street on Willamette
boulevard east side, elevation
110.4 feet; west side, elevation
11U.4 feet.

Proposed grade at center o
Philadelphia street on Willam
ette boulevard- - center, olevu
tion 115 feet.

Proposed grade at center
Alta street on Willamette boule
vard center, elevation 117.2
feet.

hstablished grade at center
of Haltimore street on Willam
ette boulevard oast side, elova
tion 121.5 feet; west side, elova
tion 118.5 feet.

Proposed grado at center of
Haltimore street, on Willamette
boulevard center, elevation
110.5 feet.

Established grado at center of
Chicago street on Willamette
boulevard- - east side, elevation
121 feet: west side, elevation
118.5 feet.

Proposed grade at center of
Chicago street on Willamette
boulovard conter, elevation 110
foot.

Established grade at center of
New York street on Willamette
boulevard- - east side, elevation
12iu feet; west side, elevation
120.5 feet.

Proposed grade at center of
Now York street on Willamette
boulevard - center, elevation
110.5 feet.

Established grade at center of
I'ossondon street on Willamette
boulevard east side, elevation
120.2 feet; west side, elevation
117.2 feet.

Proposed grade at center of
Fessenden street on Willamette
boulevard center, elevation
118.8 feet.

Established grade at center of
Trumbull street on Willamette
boulevard east- - side, elevation
110.2 feet; west side, elevation
110.2 feet.

Proposed grade at centor of
Irumbull street on Willamette
boulevard center, elevation 117
feot.

Proposed grade at conter of
Catlin street on Willaniotto boul
ovard center.e ovation 118 feet.

Established grade at south sido
line of St. Johns avenue on Wil-
lamette boulevard east side,

118 feet; west side, ele-
vation 115.5 feet.

Proposed grade at south sido
lino of St. Johns avenue on Wil-
lamette boulovard center, ele
vation 115.8 feet.

According to tho plans and
speculations oi tno city engi-
neer on lilo in the otlico of tho
city recorder relative thereto;
said plans and specifications are
sausiactory anu aro Hereby ap

I 1 n !iithe bonds is a sim, of lima--. I'rovea. , aaia cniuiRes nro matlo
u voto atrainst tho.n. a sicrn of !n nccowlanco with tho city char

aim a
one tho

ppr.

you

o

o

tor nnd ordinances of tho citv of
I St. Johns under tho sunervisinn
nnd direction of the city

Adopted by the Council this

LOST
OPPORTUNITY

lutnkonly&'.IO

NATIONAL BANK, JOHNS, OREGON

28th day of October, A. D. 1013.
r. A.

Published in the St. Johns Re
view Oct. 31 and Nov. .7, 1013.

No. 0047.
IU'nrt (if the of the

First National Bank
nt St. John, In the fttuti' of Orison, at
l 'done oi IMlMlii-H- October 21,11)111;

IlllSOl'HCHS.

tminf nil : rtinl iliscoiiuti 101,3.11.81)
in f, MH.n...l mm.....'. I iu or.

I. 8. iHiiMMoMCiiieeireiiliitloii
Other lunula toM-cur- txMnl

nivIiik (1.000.00
IIoiiiIh, .Seetirllle. etc :i7,lM.7:i
H.inkiiii! liour,e. furniture inn

. fixture 3.000.00
Other real etnte owned .... 1,100.00
line from Mate ami

l'rlvate Hunk ami

ami ShvIuhs
Hunk

Due from approved
auentii

Check ami other
cah Item

N'ote of other Na-
tional Rinks

1'iarlloiiiil uer cur-
rency, niekeU.crntii

Lawful money
III bunk, vi.:

Secle
Keilemptlon fund with

Ilccorder.

imr.i(

MfiO.OO

uc.a:i

1'. S. Treasurer (5
H'rct.o( eiii'tilatioii)

Total f:l(5l.2ai.l2
I.I.MIII.ITIIiS.

Capital Mock u!d hi fft0.000.00
Surplus fund 10.000.00
t lullvliliil profits ieK I'xpt u- -

mm ami tuxwt mid 7.082.71
National Umk imtHMoutMaml'K M.OOO.OO
nue to iruxi UI.H unit av.

l.fiM.iM
ludivilual deport

Mlltieet to eheck. .itl2.nifi.4S
Demand certificate

ofdciolt I0.1W1.I12

TlmedeHit IKUM.Dl
Cashier' checks out- -

otiimlini! .1.GS1.74
Postal S.ivltiUM Dep'iii, 1.127.00

Total
State of Oreuou,
County of Multnomah

RICE,

l.47.!M

20.llW.05

2,r00.tK)

lnu.tll.inU

--71.1110.25

240,2S1.:W

f:iG.2U.12

I. 1'. I. Drinker, canhicr of the alxive
mimed li.iuk. do koleuinlv nwear lh.it the
uiHise Muieiuetii is true to the let oi my.1 ai
KiimvieoKC ami oenei.

I'." I'. Drinker, Cachier.
.Siiliwetllicd and worn to heforu me

Ihlk 27ii. day of Octoher. iqi3.
V. S. Helios, Notary I'uhlic,

Multnomah county, Ore
It. M. Tuttle

Correct Attest: A. It. Joben,
C. K. Willlaimi,

Director.

C. (). BOY0R
1'IIV.SICIAN AND .SUKUHON

ST. JOHNS SANITARIUM

Comer Chicago street nnd Smith
avenue, Si. Johns

Ollice hour: 10 to 12 a. in. daily
Mm) at Medical ItuildiiiK. l'ortlaud

1 to 5 p. in.

THAI), T. PARKER
ATTOKM! AND COUNSCLOk AT LAW

Kooins 7 and 8

Uollirook HutldittK ST. JOHN'S

REVIEW'S LGdAL BLANKS
The followitiK list of legal blanks

are kept for sale at tills office and
olhers will be added as the demand
arises;

condition

60,000.00

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty and Chattel Mort- -
Rages, battsfacttoti of Mortgages,
Lontracts for bale of Realtv. Hills
of Sale, leases.

All these blanks at the uniform
price of 30c per dozen.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
In order to insure a chanaa of ad.

vcrtliement the copy for such change
should reach thla office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember thla and save the printer

Carpet and Rucr Wenvintr dono
reasonably. Call 52-- E. Tyler
street, St. Johns. Adv.

Subbcrlbo for tho St 'ohus Review
nuU koop pcBted ou tba dolujta of
the city.
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Cut Out
This

The Ticker Tells the Tale
Of the improvement and decline of stocks, but not our stock. For there can

be no improvement in our Men's Furnishings, for they already are perfect.

And no matter how often you come here you will never see any decline in

smartness, quality and big values.

COUPON
and wo wilt give you

1 0 S. & H. Green Stamps FREE
with 50c purchase in addition to the Stamps

with the CASH purchnse
Not good nftor Nov. 16, 1013

COUCH & CO.
Cicucrnl Mcrclmndlsc

Plionc Columbia 137 St. John, Oregon

The Satisfaction in Buying
Groceries at our store is mutual. We take satisfaction in carrying in stock the
best of everything, selling at reasonable prices and serving customers prompt-

ly and courteously. Those who trade here take satisfaction in the goods, the

store and prices. Have tried the Coffee wo sell at JJ5 cents

a pound? You'll be satisfied if you do.

Phone Columbia 137
COUCH & CO

China Pheasant and Duck

I SEASON NOW OPEN

Get them while you have the chance

22 cal. Rifles, $1.50 to $ 6.00
Double bbl. Shot Guns, 12.50

" " "Single 5.50
Same with automatic

ejectors - - 6.00
Peters Shot Gun Shells

55c, 65c, 75c per box.

HUDSON BICYCLES
THE BEST FOR THE MONEY

Bicycle Tapes, Bicycle Lamps
Inner Tubes, Etc.

Puncture Proof Tires, $3.50 each.

MILLER HARDWARE CO.
Phono Columbia 30

The Best Light
At The Lowest Cost
ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable for homes,

offices, shops and other places needing light.
Electricity can be used in any quantity, large
or small, thereby furnishing any required
amount of light. Furthermore, electric lamps
can be located in any place, thus affording any
desired distribution of light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, there-
fore it is not surprising that electric lamps are
rapidly replacing all otners in modern

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

H. HENDERSON 311 North Jersey Street 3

I Real Estate, Loans. Insurance
J Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

A

S. & H. Green Trading
Stamps are the Consum

ers' Discount.
Insist on Getting Yours.

service you Amber

imieuH
mm U '

I

MERCHANTS"

Comfortable this Winter

Get one of Perrine's Vacuum Fireplaces
and you'll be happy. No smoke, little,
fuel and big heat. See Perrine about it.

Few

The Wizard Polish Mop
We give with each 1 qt. of Polish Free (Value S1.00)

The Mop That Gets In the Corners
O'Cedar Polish Mop $1.00 nnd
O'Cednr Polish 25c and 50c

Nov. 17 to 23
$10,000 In

CHAMPIONSHIP

PRIZES

TEAS

"PIONEER

Wizard Triangle
Polish Mop
Special for a

"...S1.50

$1.50

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

SIXTH NATIONAL APPLE SHOW

This is the lime

For a

Is Ike place

North Bank Is the way

Special Round Trip Rates
Tickets daily, November 16 to 22.

$14.90 from St. Johns. Return
limit November 25th.

You are invited to join in the General Observance of AP-
PLE DAY November 18th throughout Northwest
States. Ask our for "Fifty-fiv- e Ways to Serve the
Apple.'1 Free.
R. II. Crozter, Asst. GenM Pass. ArI. O. M. Cornell, Apent

Portland, Oreon St. Johns, OreRon

lumber:
Rough,

Dressed,
Flooriug,

Finish.

Offer Days

Nice Trip

Spokane

sold

Pacific
agent

Slabwood !

Prompt Dry,
Deliveries. Green,

Quality Blocks,
Guaranteed. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Columbia 131
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